Richard M. "Ric" Minetree, Sr.
April 2, 1966 - October 1, 2021

Richard M. "Ric" Minetree, Sr., 55, of Lebanon, passed away peacefully after a brief
illness, surrounded by his family on Friday, October 1st, 2021.
Ric was born April 2nd, 1966, to Clinton and Gaye Minetree in Richmond, Virginia. In his
high school years, he moved to Pennsylvania and has resided there ever since. Ric is
survived by his loving wife of over 30 years, Lisa, his father Clinton, his Aunt Linda and
husband Ken, siblings Clint and wife Cindy, Lisa and husband Tim, Tracy, and Jimmy, as
well as his children Justin and wife Stephanie, Magen, Richard "Ricky" Jr., and Katelyn
and husband Vince, grandchildren Navia, Aivan, LinMarie, Landen, and Mason, and
numerous nieces and nephews.
Ric loved spending his days with his wife and best friend, Lisa. While they enjoyed all their
time together, they particularly enjoyed taking out the cars for long drives, attending car
shows, going out to dinner, and spending time hanging by the firepit with their dog Scrubs.
His lifelong passion was all things Mopar. Ric loved spending time in his garage working
on muscle cars, drinking beer, and hanging out with his friends. Ric was an honest,
straightforward, hardworking man who would do anything for anyone. The quickest way to
melt his heart was through his grandbabies.
While a formal service will not be held, a Celebration of Life will be hosted for family and
friends at a later date. In lieu of flowers, please do a burnout.

Comments

“

You will be greatly missed my friend. Thanks for the memories of working for you,
learning so much of muscle cars from time to time, beers we had together and for
being such a great person and neighbor of many years. May you rest in peace and
burnouts on my motorcycle will be in your memory!
Raul

Raul E. Maldonado - November 19, 2021 at 05:04 PM

“

Wow, I am speechless right now. My thoughts and prayers to the family. You were a
good man. I was just thinking about stopping by the house. Raul and I were talking
about having you look at a transmission for me. May you Rest In Peace. And If I can
do a burnout in the freightliner tonight, I’ll do it in memory of you.

Big Jon - October 14, 2021 at 07:24 PM

“

Cant believe it, We were neighbors for almost 20yrs. He help us out with so many
cars over the years and was so nice and friendly to us. Always there when we
needed. RIP our friend Raul and Doris

Doris and Raul Maldonado - October 14, 2021 at 11:04 AM

“

Brinda lit a candle in memory of Richard M. "Ric" Minetree, Sr.

Brinda - October 08, 2021 at 04:02 PM

“

I knew a Richard Minetree in Amelia County ,Virginia . I don't know if this is the same
person .
Brinda - October 08, 2021 at 04:04 PM

“

“

Yes but he would’ve left as a teenager I believe he graduated high school in Pennsylvania
mark - October 09, 2021 at 08:16 PM

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Richard M. "Ric"
Minetree, Sr..

October 07, 2021 at 03:06 PM

“

You will definitely be missed my friend, you are the glue that put together a large
group of individuals that would go to the car show in Pennsylvania every year. It's
going to be hard to imagine not picking up the phone and hearing your voice. You are
a damn good friend, and when you became his friend, you were family. Rest in
paradise my friend, I'll see you when the day comes.

Sam Bledsoe - October 06, 2021 at 06:39 PM

“

I will miss our conversations and of course the ass busting. R.i.p. my friend you will
be missed by so many.

Jerry Kissling - October 04, 2021 at 09:55 PM

“

My condolences go out to the whole family I will miss him picking on me at the
Carlisle Mopar car show he was a great guy.
I will miss you

Jean Reichard - October 04, 2021 at 08:59 PM

